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fHI GLEANER,
KVEBY WEDNESDAY MOBNINO.

3Y JULIANA. SELBY,
EU ITO B IND 1'BOrUIETOn.

lifiee on Main Street, above Taylor.
-?-?-.?.-

«rüooli and Job Printing of every doïcrip-M >n promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVEBTIHEMKNTHInserted in tho Daily at .75 conta per aquavofor tho first and 50"cents each subsequent in¬sertion. .Long advertisements by tue wooli,month or year, at reasonable rates. '

SDUSOUIPTIOK.Daily, six months, f 4 DO; Tri-Wookly, 2 6C;¡Veekly, 1 50.

A somewhat curious Btory, which maycontain the germs of truth vor oise maybe rejected BB unworthy, of beliof, as tho
reader chooses to takelt, makes mention
of the arrival in New York, by a Into
steamer from Liverpool, of several well-
known political Euglish agitators, who
have come to this country to oonsult
wiih tue Fenian leaders hero upon t
subject of their co-operntion in a revolu¬
tionary movement in England, which
movement is contingent upon tho condi¬
tion of tho Queen's health. Accordingto the report, tho English Democrats of
the Odger stamp have prepared for a
general and simultaneous rising in all tl\pprincipal cities ol' the threo kingdoms,the signal for tho revolution to be tho
death of the Queen, whose lcaso of life is
considered, in tho natural course of
events, as being moro or less precarious.lu order to make a success of this move¬
ment-which is Baid already to have the
secret co-operation of certain Govern¬
ment officials iu Euglaud, filling militaryand naval positions-the practical aid of
the Fenian element in this country is
desired.

A New York letter says: "A neWand
spicy club has just been formed up town,in the neighborhood of Fifth avenue,and is composed of a number of unmar¬
ried and wealthy men. These intend
giving several large receptions during the
autumn and winter, inviting only pretty
women, for BO the laws of the club espe¬cially direct and specify. Married mon
are only allowed to "look on" in this pa¬radise. Any young lady distinguishedby invitations to those may feel doublyassured of her appearance; therefore,faittite will not die from lack of cultiva¬tion."

An nntntored man in Boston, when re¬
proached for the extravagant charge hobad made for certain services, exclaimed:.'Well, isn't it bettor to bo a hog nnd getgood pay for what you do, than to bo a
good fellow and get kicked from pillar to
post?" With that man, evidently, busi¬
ness is business..

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL., SG00.00U.

OFFICERS.John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Breniscor, Cashier. 11O. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

kDIBECTOBB.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. McMas

ter, B. D. Benn, of B. D. benn & Bon; G. VVDearden, of Copeland A Dearden; B. L. Dr vanof Bryan A McCarter; W. O. Bwaffleld, o'f lt& W. O. Bwafflold. '
F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for tho transactionof a general banking business.CK UT I KIOATES OF DETOSIT of curroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)per cent, per annum, in kind, will bo issued.Doposits from County Officers especially so¬licited; alao, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Alen, and others.Particular attention given to accounts viCity and Country Merchants, and other br.si-
nosa men, and the usual accommodations ex¬tended.

Notes, Bült of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Oold, SUcer bought and sold.Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Brafls drawn direct on all the promi¬nent places in. England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,r ayable in any of the above places-Drafts on all tho prominen« cities in theUnited States bought and sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.Open froin 9 to 3. Feb 28 Iv

CITIZENS1 SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
»?*-«-

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEEEST A LLC WEB A T THE EA TE oISEVEN PEE CENT. PEE ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM- .

POUNDED EYEli Y SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UN TS.

OFF1CEBB.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / vice-FresidtutaJohn P. Thomas, ) vlCfl 1 r<)"iuwit»»'
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier, i
.j charge of Brandies.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wide Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Has-koli, P. W. MoMaster, John P. Thomas. E. Jl.Hoinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thom SB E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Ell Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W.G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Bntlfldgo, Charleston.Daniel Ravened Jr;. Oharleaton.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or*fihans and'others may here deposit their sav*ogs and draw a liberal rate of intorest there¬

on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustee*wishing to draw Interest on their funds untLthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to Bet apart sinai].voma for their childron, and Married Womenand Minors (whose doposits can only bo with¬drawn by thomsolvea, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wir-hing to layaside funds for futuro use. are hore affordedan opportunity of depositing thoir moanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. Aug IR
LD HANK ÜTÜITH und MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAM eb ILL. Broker.

NO Fina USED IN WA8HINO.
WARFIELD:S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP TvaBhoB perfectly in collimator,Bolt, bard or Bait. It removeB grease,oil and paint from garmenta. It.wathee all
kinda of.gooda-cotton, flannel, silkor.woolep."
It cleanses Bilvor, plated ware ánd jewelrywithout Boratohing. It tho articlcB aro much
tarniahod, rab them with a pieco of lianne!
which baa plonty of the Soap on it. To pcoplowho do thoir own washing,- it ls invaluable.
It will aa'vo ita cost in one wabbing. For ealo,in boxes of thirty-six bars, by g^
April O' Agent for South Parolina.

Choice Teas.
/~-*. UNPOWDER. H vson, Oolong and EnglishITT Breakfast TEAS. Tho clioiceBt importedfor ealolow._E. HOPE;

Thief Proof Drawers.
THK undersigned hsvu received tho Agencyof theso DRAWERS 7A»y are the anathing ne&lfulfor the pro¬tection oferjpry flore ano
shop in Columbia, af¬
fording a sure protec¬tion from tho light-fin¬
gered goutry. For salt
low, by
JOHN AGNEW A SON.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20Hayno Btroot and Horlbeck's Wharf,Char lenton, S. 0. This is tho largest audmost completo factory of tho kind in thoSouthern States, aud all articles in this linocan bo fur ni s bcd by Mr. P. P. Toalo at priceswhich defy competition.
«B" A pamphlet with full and detailed lintof all sizes or Doors, Sueltes and Ulinda, andtho prices of each, will bo sent freo and postpaid, on application to
July ll ilvr P. P. TOALE.

Nutritive Tonics and Dyspeptic Elixirs.EXTRACT DEEF, Iron mid Wine.Elixir Pepi.iu, Bismuth and Strychnia.Wino of repula.Elixir Gentian and Iron.Wine of Iron.
Iron Cordial.
Tasteless Coil Liver Oil.Infant's. Foot!.
Loibig's Extract of Meat.For salo, wholesale and retail, bv

E. H. HEIÑTTSH,Aug 17 t_Druggist and Chemist.
A fino slimmer tonic is Hattori's Bitters-can ho had at I'OI.LOCE'S.

$1,000,000!!!BY authority of a special Act of the Legislature of Kentucky, oí March 13,1871, tho Trus*teea of tho Public Librarv, of Kentucky, will givo a

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,AT LOUISVILLE, ItV., ON TUESDAY, OOTODKK 31, 1871. fUnder direction of tho best Musical Talent.100,000 Tickets of Admission, $10 currency; Half Tickets $5; Quarter $2.50.Each Ticket will coneiat of four quarters, value $2.50 each. Tho holder is entitled to ad¬mission to the Concert and to tho amount of gilt awarded toit orita fraction. Tickets num¬ber from 1 to 100,000.
Tlio Citizen*' Bunk of Kentucky UTrvaini-ir,All moneys arising from tho salo of Tickets will bo deposited with the Citizens' Bank, sull¬ied only to tho order of tho President and Treasurer of tho Library, countersigned by theBusiness Manager. During the Concert, tho sum of

$550,000 IN GREENBACKSWill be distributed, by lot, to tho holders of Tickets, in t ho following gifts, viz:One Orana Giltol.S ll) o, OOO One Grunil alfior.'.. %:>(>,() o oDuoGift of. 23,000 Ono Girt of. 5.000OnoGilt of. 20.000 Ono Gift of. 4 OOODnoGiftof. 10 000 Ono Gift of. 3 0(03no Girt of. 18.000 Ono Gift of. 2.0t!03no Gift of. 17,000 Ten GiftB of $1,000 each. 10,000DnoGiftof. 10.000 Fifteen Gilts or Í900 each. 13.500DnoOirtof. 15.000 Eighteen Gifts of $800 each. 14,400JnoGiftof. 14,000 Twenty Gifts of $700 each. 14,01103no Gift of. 13.000 Twenty-Cvo Gifts, of $000each. 15.000Dno Gift of. 12 000 Thirty Girts of $500 each. 15.0003noGiftof. 11 000 Forty Gifts of $400 each. 1 fi 000Duo Gilt of. 10.000 Fortv-hvo Gifts of $300 each. 13.500Jue Gift oT. 9.000 Fifty Gifts of $200 each. 10,0003no Girt of. 8,000 440 Girts of f IUI) «ach. 44,COoJne Gift or. 7,000
- JnoGiftof. 0.000 721 GiftB in all. $550,000After paying tho expenses of the enterpriun, «nd making tho distribution of tho gifts, thej alance of tho proceeds arising from the Bale of Tickots will lie appropriated tntlie establish¬ment of a Free Library, in Lonisvillo, to bc called PTJIILIC ¿IIIKA11Y OP KENTUCKY.The Concert and distribntion will take placo under thc immediate supervision of tho Trus¬tees mentioned in tho Act of incorporation.Tho Trusteos will bo assisted by well known and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who haveconsented to bo present at tho concert and to superintend drawing and distribution of gifts.Tho holders of tick et H to which gifts are awarded will bo paid on presentation of them, ortheir fraction, at tho oftico in Louisville, the second day after drawing*: d every baldness dayfor six months thereafter, and may bo sent direct or through any Hank ureas CompanyTor collection. All orders accompanied by drafts, poet ofiioo money ord«.. , or greenbacks,will bo promptly attended to and tickets returned by mail, registered or expressed, as desired.TicketB aro like greenback*-good only to the holder.Buyers will noto that there aro only 100.000 tickets, instead nf 200,000, as in tito Bau Fran¬sisco Gift Concert, and that there is $50.000 moro distributed. 1 told that and made tueftwarda in four months, and paid $488,000 to ticket-holders, from November 2d to 15th, lb7u,ind turned over $12,000 to tho ¡Secretary doe tickets not presented.It will be particularly noticed that His a matter of impossibility for any one to know whatoumbers draw gifts, as it is not known what- tho gilt ot any number drawn from thc firstivhcol will bo. until tho sealed box, with amount of tho gift plainly printed, is taken fromtho other wheel and opened in full view of the audience; tlieroloro ibu larger gifts may not:omo out until towards thc last, or in the middle of tho drawing. Tho $100,000 grft iii theSan Francisco Gift Concert, under tho management of C. H. Peters, WSB tho 2001 li numberIrawu, and was awaided and paid to a gentleman in New Orleans. 721 gifts is all that canbo drawn in ono day.Otf-Tho numbers and gifts aro drawn by blind children, fi rm eight to fourteen years of age.Tho drawing will bo extensively published, und parlies ordering tickets will hav.f printediuts sent them. Parties forming clubs and «huirme information will please address this oflice.ll Ticketsfor $100; 28 Tickets, $255; 5G Tickets, $600; 113 Tickets, $1,000.The undersigned, late principal business manuger of tko very ¿.uceessful Mercantile Li¬brary Gift Concert at San Francisco, Calitornia, has been appointed agent and manuger ofho Gift Concert in aid of tho Publio Library of Kentucky.Tho drawing wili take pince in public, and everything will be done to satisfy buyers nftickets that their interests will bo aa well protected as if they person al Iv superintended thenit ire affair. MANNER OP DRAWING.Thero will bo two glass wheels. One wheel will contain 100.(00 numbers, plainly printi riin leather tage. The other wheel will contain 721 boxe s, ta ch containing a gill. Ol« tug>r number will bo drawn from tho 100.C00 wheel, and the find box drawn frohi thc second orT21 box whoel will contain a gift, neatly printed and staled up. and tho gift so drawn fromiccond wheel will be gift of tap first drawn, whethe r $lf:0. SI,COO. or $1C0.0L0, as aunouueed.14,304 TICKETS DISPOSED OF IN JULY.To infiere ticket holders, tho public are assured that if only 25,C(0 tickets are sold, only15,000 numbers go in tho large wheel, the 721 gifts awaided.'hut diminished pro rata, iii:aBO 50,000 tickets only aro sold, only numbe rs 1 to £0.000 KO in the la)go vin e l. HUI! the 721rifts diminished one-half; and in case only 85,COO ticscts aie sold, the tnt ile 721 gilts will bomid in full-it being intended that no unsold tickets shall participate.Tho manager has already raid into the Citizens' Btnk íí>O,l¡0O tew » lils defir.xirp the ex-lenacB, and does not depend on sales of tickets to pay Iiis expenses of pi hiting, advertis-nc, Ac. Tho public are invited to tho utmost 8C1 ulmy us to reliability ol the entire afluir.Persons desirous of acting SB agents for the salo ot our ticket* in any city in the UnitedRates or Canadas, address CHAS. II. I'KTKH S, Manager, Louisville, Kv.ft. T. DURHETT.President. I M. W. CLUSKY. Secretary.V. N. HALDEMAN.....vice-President. | CITIZENS BANK.Treasurer.«3- Oflice-120 Main street, Johnson Block. August 2'J 413*

YELLOW LIN E~T~
FAST FREIGHTS TO AXD FROM KORTDEBN CITIES

Via Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, North Carolina Railroad,Haleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore !

THE ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con¬nection with (ho Steamer Lines, having unitedin forming a FUBI Through Freight Line, to beknown as tho YELLOW LINE, will put in opera¬tion, on tho 4lh of September, a FAST THROUGHFREIGHT SCHEDULE between Columbia and Augusta and tho above-named Northernsities. The attention of shippers and receivers of Ireiglit is called to thc following advan¬tages offered by the lino:lt is almost entirely an inland route, by which rBtea of in eur ance and rinks of delay frombad weather aro greatly reduced.Thora ia no di avago, and no transfère, except under cover.Daily Steamers will run between Portsmouth and Baltimoro, Philadelphia and New York,and fi eights will have prompt despatch.Rates and classifications thc Bama BB by other routes.Through bills of lading given and claims promptly adjusted.Ä3- HAYE OOOHS MAHNED "VIA YELLOW LINE." "5aFor further information, applyto E. V. ALEXANDER,Superintendent Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Fail) er dE. R. DOIISET, GencralFroight and Ticket Agent. Se pt 2 8nio"GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
rpiCKETStotbeConcortsof tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION AS9Ü
DIATION ready for aalo and delivery. All orders from tho country promptly tilled. Agent
vantcd for thc Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Sparlanburg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-
loo audPickcns. Apply to D. GAMBRILL A CO.,

JunoC General Agents, Columbia, S. C.
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Real Estate and United States Gold Bonds
Will positively bb distributed by RAFFLE on tho 22d of November, 1871, in public, in Ibocity of Charleston, nt 10 o'clock A. M., by

THE CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION,
For the bonclit of tho

FREE SCHOOL FUND,Chartered by the Legislature of South Carolina al ita last se anion, and approved March 8,1871.ONLY FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE 1
-o-

mUE RAFFLE will positively taite placo ou WEDNESDAY, tho 22tl day of November, 1871,JL in public, in tho city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M.All tho Property, real »Ind personal, mentioned below must bo Distributed in tho Award,and n yadd deed ôf each piece of Heal Eatate, freo from all iucuuibranccs, given. The Per¬sonal Properly and Coiled states Cold Ronda will bo delivered immediately after tho Raffle.Each and every Certificate baa Thrco separate and distinct Numbera in ligures, and thowords of each figure written thereon, and aro all combined with each other from Noa. 1 to78 promiscuously. All tn« Certificates of Shares issued by tho Company, with their numbers,aro registered in their hooks.
SCHEDULE OF1 AWARDS.That Certificate of Share having on it tho lat, 2d and ¡Jd numbers obtained on thoRafilo Will b« entitled to the award of that first clasa Three-Story Warehouse, sitú¬alo on Meeting street, No. 157, Charleston, 8. C., (opposite tho Charleston Hotel,)being 38 feet Iront by about 240 deep, free from ult incumbrauces, and valued at..$35,OOOI bat Certificate of Share having on it the 4th, 5th and Cth numbers obtained on theRaffia will bo entitled to the awurd of that first class Three-Story Warehouse, No.145 Meeting utrcet, Charleston, S. C., freo from all iucumbrances, valued at.Í30.000That Certificate ol Share having on it tho 7lh, 8th and Hth numbers obtained on thoRn fil o will bo entitled to tho award of that first class Three-Story Warehouso, No.143 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C., free from all iucumbrances. valued at.$27,500Thal Certifícate of Shore having on it tho 10th, 11th and 12th numbers obtained ontho Rafilo will be entitled to thc award of that Ihrcc-Story Warihouse, No. 141Meeting street, Charleston, S. C., free fruin all iucumbrances, valued at.$25.000Tho above Four Warehouses are opposite tho Charlestou Hotel, and arc tho most valuableproperty in Charleston.

That Certifícalo of Share having on it ibo 2d, 3d and 4th numbers obtained on thoRafilo will bc entitled to an awaid bf that Uno piece of property, situate on broadstreet, Charleston, ri.C., and known au th« "Mansion House," tree from all incum-branceB, valued at.$20,000That Certificate of Sbnro having on it the 3d, 41b and 5th nnrobers obtained on theRafilo will bo entitled to an award ot thal lino Two-Stoiy Dwelling, situate onGadsden and and Lumber streets, Columbia, S. C , with all the out-buildings Indimprovements, with about half an ocr« of ground thereto, valued at.$10,000Thal Certificate of Share having on it th« 5th, Otb and 7th nnmbera obtained on thoPallin will bo entitled to an award of that fin« Cotton Plantation, containingabout 1.800 acres, one-third cleared, and heavily timbered, eituato in the Countyof Darlington, S. C., on tho Gr^at Peo Leo "liiver, free from iucumbrances,valued at.$10,000That Certificate of Share having on it the Gth, 7th and títh numbers obtaine d on thoHÜ file will he entitled to an award of United States Gold Ronda (new issue) of thovalue of.$3,000That Certificate of Share having on il the 8th, Otb and 10th numbers obtained on thoRitfliu will bo entitled to nu award ol United Stales Cold Ronds (new Ueno) of thovalue of.$2,000That Certificate of Shore having on it tin' 9th; 10th and 11th numbers obtainoel cn theRafilo will bo entitled to on award of United Stales Gold bonds of the value nf.... $l,0t0ThoBu Fortv Certificates bf Shares having on them tho following numbera obtained on tb«Rnfile:
2d Sd Cth 2d 4th Otb 4th 5th 7th 5th (Uh 0th (Vth 7lh 12th 9th 10th 12th2d Sd 7ib 2d 4th 71h 4th 5th «th 5th lilli 10th 7th 8'h 10th 1st 3d 4lh2d 3d 8th 3d 4th Hth 4th 5th Otb 5th «tl li 11th 7th Mt h 11th 1st 1th Gili2d 3d Otb 3d 4th Otb 4lh 5th Kith Gth Otb 12th 7th hth 12th 1st 5th Gth2d 3d 10th 3d 4th 10th 4th 5th 11th (Uh Viii 0th Kt h Olli 11th 1st Cth 7lh2d 3d 11th 3d 4th lilli 4th 5th 12th Cth 7th 10th 8th '.Uh 12th 1st 7th bib2d 3d 12th 3d 4tb 12th fit h Gth hth Cth 7th 11thWill be euch entitled toon award iu United t tates Gold Ponds of thc value of. $500Those Fortv Certificates bf Shares having on them the following numbers obtained on thcra file:

1st Hth 0th 2d 0th mill 3d 11th 12th 5»h fith 0th 7lh 9th 10th1st '.lib lllth 2d Kith lilli 4th Cth 7th 5th 0th 10th 7lh 10th lilli1st 10th 11th 2d 11th 12'h 4ib 7th 8th 5th lOlh lilli 7th lilli 12th1st 11th 12th 3d 5th Cth Ith 8tb Otb 5th 11th 12th Kl h 10th 11th2d 4lh 5th 3d fith 7th 4th Hth 101b Cth 8th Hth 8th 11th 12th2d 5th Cth 3d 7th 8th llb loth 11th Ci h Hth 10th Otb nth 12th2d Cth 7th 3d 8th Hill llb 1Kb 12th Cth Kith 11th 1st 3d 5th2d 7th 8th 3d Hth loth 5th 7th 8th Cth 11th 12th 1st 3d CthWill be each entitled to on award of United States Gold Rende pf the valueof. $250All the other Certificates of Shares having on them any tlirco numbers obtsiiird on theRafilo, nod not designated as any of tho above Certificates arc. will each bc cuti-tlt<1 lo on award f 1° United Stoles Hotels td thc value t.f. $50Awards will bo made only to auch Certificates of Shares na hove tinco numbera on them,so obtained on thc Ruble.
To such aa desire to take Shares in thia great Rr-.fltc and distribution cf real and personalproperty, thc Directors will afinrd every facility and satisfaction, and perfect fairness will boexercised throughout, and many persona may tr ac o their future prospects in business andstation in society to a fortunate share heicin.*
Orders, with thc money for Certificates, may be ïent hy Express, or Registered Letters, orPost Office Orders, at the ri.-iU of the Associât in i. Persons Betiding order« will bo particularto give their names, places of residence, County s ¿ul Slate, which will be entered in tho bookstil tlio Company, and immediately upon the Rbftlo taking place tho official i ofiled numberstrill be forwarded to each correspondent.Tho Hallie will positively take place on thc day named, and every award of the properly andGold bonds must he mad« to lb« holders ul th« Certificate*.Address ultorders to L. T. LEVIN, Agent, Cnlumlilii, S. C.

GREAT SOUTHERN

PÏBISET IND PASSIM Lill.
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, KEW YORK, BOSTON,
S.ND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
THREE TIMES «§»11 r1?x3PFP1S<^>"'"' 1 'WÊsSl A WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
ELEGANT STATE-ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS.

Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Hours $ ^\ Shorter via Charleston.

TOTAL CAPACITY, 40,000 BALKS MONTHLY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,A ND connecting Roads WoHt, In alliance willi the licet of thirteen first clasa Steamships to¡\_ tho above ports, invite attention to the quick time and regular despatch afforded to thcisiness publie in the Collen Statis at thu
I'd KT O y CHARLESTON,

Dfferifs; facilities of rail and sea tranrportotion for Freight and Passengers hot excelled insxcellcuco and capacity at any othir j ort. 'Ihb following splendid Ocean Steamers are re¬gularly on the line: i; TONE \V Y O R IC .

GEORGIA,
H. Crowell. Commander.

SODTHICAROL1NA,
T. J. Reckott, Commander.

CLYDE.
J. Kennedy, Commander.

ASHLAND,
- Ingram, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,WM. A. COURTENAY,
Agents, Charleston, S. C.TO PHILADELPHIA.

VIRGINIA. EMPIRE,Alex. Hunter,Commander. C. Hiuokley. Commander.SAIMNO DAYS-THUhSDAYS.
WM. A. COURTKNAY, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.

TO BALTIMORE.
MARYLAND,

Johnson, Commander.

MANHATTAN,
M. S. Woodhull, Commander.

CHAMPION,
lt. W. Lockwood, Commander.

CHARLESTON,
Jumes Derry, Commander.

IAM KS A DC ER,
T. J. Lockwood, Commander.

JAMES ADC KR A' CO.,
Agents, Charleston, S. C

FALCON,
iiainie, Commander.

áEA GULL,
Dutton, Commander Sailing Days-Every Fifth Pay.PAUL C. TRENnOLM, Ageut, Charleston. S. C.Rates guaranteed ss low as those of compel ir g lines. Marine Insurance, one-half of ono

,)erCCat*THrvOUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKETS
Dan be lind at all the principal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama, Te-uui sate and Miesis-dppi.
Stato Robina max h.: te:cur« el ill advance, without extra charge, hy addressing Agents ofthe Steamships in "Charleston, at whose offices in all easels (ho ltailreiad Tickets should boexchanged and Hertha ás'aigned. Hie- Through Tickets bj this route include Transfers,Meals und Stale ltoom. while on shipboard.Thc South Carolina Itailibad, (neugin Rui'ioad, ai>d llieir connecting lines, havo largelyincreased their facilities lor the nu id move n t nt ol Fi« igbt and I/asst i gt rs between theNorthei II cit it s and the South und \Y< st Ct intoi Ubi« Niidit Curs,with the Holmes Chair,without extra cha rge, have beni hil reduce d en thc South Carolina Railroad. First classEaling Saloon at branchville. On tin Giorgia bann an Hist elms Ht e pu c Cms.
Freight promptly traiislerrcd hem Meinur lo el»> BI d nicht trains ot thc South Carolinaitailroad. Close connection mode with min r Roads, delivering Fi tights ot distant pointswith great promptIICSH. 'i he manage ia will use evn j i xe i ti« n tosaiislj Hu lr patrons thattho line pin Charleston caiinnt he MU pa sai d in f'f si »tel, m el the tol< de liven 01 genets.Fdrfurtherinformatimi, iipph t»> .1 M SH.KIIIK. Sinn rii.ti rein t. Charil SK n. S. C.; R. D.HAMM.. Ci m ral Agent; P. O. P.èx 4 079; ( fiit-e 317 Broadway, N.Y ; S. Il PICK» KM. Cu ne ralPassenger nod 1 iektt Agent, South Caredimí Railroad. AI.F1IE» L. Tl I.KU;June 20 1finió Vice-President Scutb Cr.reilina Ru iii enid, Chm )n (e ii, S. C.

Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded
THE GREAT

SouthernPiano
MANUFAOTOIiT.

WEENABE & GO.
Manufacturen* Grand. Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,BALTIMORE, MI).

THESE iustrutm nth have been beforo Ibo
public for nearly thirty yearn, and nountheir excellence- alone attained on uujmrdtns-ed pre-eminence, which pronounces them une¬

qualed. Their
TONE

Combines greal power, sweetness and linotinging quality, as well as great purity of in¬
tonation, and dweetnofH throughout the entirescale. Their 'J OUCH
Is pliant and elastic, and entirely free fromtho stillness fi.uud in so many pianos.IN WORKMANSHIP
Thoy aro unequaled, using none but the verypeat seato»ed material, the large capital em¬ployed in our business enabling us to keepcontinually au immense stock ot lumbor, Ac,on hand.

fly All our square pianos have our new im¬proved óVEKBTlitiXo SCALE and Agraffe Treble.jay We would call special attention to ourlute improvements in OHANI) PIANOS hudSQUARE G HANDS, patented August 14,18i;tJ, which Brings tho piano nearer perfectionthan has yet been attained.
Every Piano fully Warranttd for 5 YearsWo have made arrangements for tho sole?rliolesale agency for the most celebratedPARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS,which wo offer wholcealo and ret nil, at lowestfactory prices, WM. KNABE A CO.,May 2!J J^Gmo Baltimore. Md.

NO ENJOYMENTWHIIOUT HEALTH
Of all tho property wo own in the world,that which demands tho greatest UH is our

own bodies. Better lose houses, landB, ba¬lances in the bank, any thing that representswealth, than the strength, vigor and elasticityof tho physical frame. Tho dyspeptic, thobilious Buffcior, tho neivons invalid; can notohjny thé gifts of fortune. Happily, however,dyspepsia, biliousness and nervous debility,aro removable evils.
TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT
Is a speciliu for them, lt renovates tho sto¬mach, improves tho appetite, cleanups thebowels, régulâtoa the liver, calms tho nerves,and di»inferts tho depraved iluids.
SOLDJtY Aldi DltüOOISTS. Aug 20 JG
The Great Medical Discovery I

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA.
VINEGAR BITTERS,
J \ Hundreds of Thousands £ il §

.? Bear testimony to their woadcríül'5 &Ï
3J2 Curative Effects, pl¿l WHAT ARE THEY ? ||3

g'| I TnET AHE NOT A VILE

hf*FANCY DR INK, III
Mado of Poor Rum. Whiskey, Proof Spb>its. and Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced,and s we,-1 en ed to please (lie taste, called "Tonic*''
" Appetizers," " Ttcstorers," Ac, that lead tho
tippler ou to drunkenness and ruin, but aro atwo
Medicine, mada from tho Nativo Root* and
Herbs of Calitornla, freo from all Alcohol i a
Stimulants. Theyaro t lieGREATBLOODPURIFIER andLIFE GIVING- PRIN¬
CIPLE, ii perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
ot the System, carryinproff all poisonous matter,and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition.
Ko person eau takotheso Bitten«, according lo
direction*, litiil remain long unwell.
#100 will bo given for an incurablo case, pro.vlding tho bones ara not destroyed by miserai

poisons or other moons, nnd tho vital organ*wasted Ucyol\d tho point of ropnir.For InQammatory and Chronic Rheu¬
matism, nnd Gout. Dyspepsia, or Iridi-
uzottion. Bilious, Romittont. and Inter¬
mittent Pavers, Diseases of tho Blood,Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
tors have been most successful. Such Dis¬
eases aro caused by Vitiated Blood, wi iieh
is« iwnérally produced by derangement of tho
Digestivo Organs.
Tliey Invigorate tho stomnoh, ana atimulato

the torpid liver nnd bowel*, which render thurn
of unequalled elnVacy in cleansing 4ho blood ot
nil impurities, and imparting now Iii- and vigor
io tho whole system.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Readocho,

Pain in thu Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness cf tho
C tent. Dizziness, 8our Stoiatich, Bad Tasto in
thi' Mouth, Bi.bonn Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Copioua Discharges of Urina, Pain in
tho region* of tho Kidneys, and n hundred other

Îabdul symptoms which aro tha ottsprlnjrs of
lyepcpala, aro cured hy theso Bitters.
Cle&nso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find

its impurities bursting through tho skin in Pim-
plea, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanHeit -«.thon it is
foul, and yourKelton will tell you when. Keeptho blood pure and tho health ot" tho system will
follow.
PIN, TAPE, nnd other WORMS, lorkin- In

tho system of so many thousands, aro effectuallydestroyed and removed.
For full directions, read carefully tho circular

around each bottle, printed in four languages-Knpliah, Ocrman, French, and Spanish.J. WAI.ICElt.32 & 34 Commerce St root, N. T.
Proprietor. It. II. McDONALD & CO.,

DriiRKlsts and General Agents.Sin Fmnci'wo, California, and 32 and 31 Com-
nitveo Street, N. Y.
KITSOLD RY ALX DTtUGOISTS AND

DEALEIU3.
r)28||t1íly OEIGFR * MeGKEOOR. Agent»; '.

Fall Turnip Seed.
rpUORBUBN'S Oiecu Globe, Red Top. largoL Whits Norfolk, Yellow Stone, and Ruta
Baca, fresh, and for sale bv
Aumin 2 Kl)WARD HOPE."

Porter and Ale.
W) ?T CASKS Barclay, Perkins A Co.'s LON-£.) DON PORTKit; and George Younger.V Son's Sparkling Allon ALK. on hand and
for salo lo * by JOH N AGNEW A HON.

SPECIAL ATTKNTIOS given tolheool
leotion of Commercial Pftptr, Interest

lin State and Railroad Bends and Slocks, anti
Conversion tit state Securities, liv
Nov 23 Gino C GAMBR1LL. Broker.


